A i account of the Meajure of tbethidkflefs of Gold
Grain of Gold covers the faid 98 Yards, and that the 10000 th. part o f a Grain is above! ofan Inch long 5. \ * which yet may be actually divided into 10, and lb the 100000 th. part of a Grain of Gold be vifible without a Microfcope. But being defirous to compute t,he thick* nefs o f the Skin of G o ld : by means of the fpecifick, '
• Gravities ( *42 > V , Gravities t)f the Metals, Silver To f , and Gold1 ii8f, l found the Diameter of Inch Wire the y^ p a lto f an Inch, and its Circumference the but rheGoltf in thicknefs not to exceed the part of an Inch whence it may be concluded, that the Cube of thehundreth part of an Inch would contain above 2433000000, (or the Cube of 1345) of fuch Atoms. AndIt may lifiewife be marvelled at, that Gold being ftretcht to fo great a degree as is here demonftrated, mould yet fhew itfelf of fo even and united a Texture, as not to let the whiteColour of the Silver under it appear ^through any the leaft Pores 5 which Argues that even in this ex ceeding thinnefs, very many o f thofe Atoms may (fill lie one over the other ? Which is a Confideration may merit the Thoughts of this Honourable Society, as tending to examine that renowned Atomical Do&rine, which fta $ of late o f much obtained among the Learned.
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